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A'ol'u1a-

h· m a y t h o,

l .ss ,

e

e ti s u'l1e . as his name, but no on e

He

khak i sh " I't

W B

v er called

1'1e 'was a tr1w child of tIle c 1 y, gay c a re-

l1ilt Spil: e .

aus f ble; bu t f or all that b e

to p lease .

and h

_. 0

cle n

th Oi~gh

easy t o man e;e and anxious

8

flashy i

1

h i '" P 1vat t: d r ess.

l'he

nd s h or·ts of t he r e f orm toPy were toe) drab for h i m,

h ad e. red s carf

c1 y

low hundke r c h ief

th l c ,h h e arra nge d t

peep

ut of' h i s s h 'O r>t pocket .

He also had. a pair ot: black and white

sho

and ·o9. small p ut hi gh ly c o lou red. fea thet' in 11 s cap.

Now the

us e of pX'ivate clothes, except a fter the day's wOl:'k, wa s forb idden;
b u t he wor'e the red scarf on all

Qceas iOn.s, say in g, with ar earnest

expression that changed i n to an enigma tin smj..J.e if you looked too
long at h 1J , that his throat was sore.

That was v. great habit of

hiS, to look away when you talked to h i l, and to smile a t some unseen thing.
He passed. through the first stage

successfully.

of the reformat ory very

He had t\"'O dist i nct sets of viSit o rs, one h i s hard-

working mother and h18 younger sister, and the other a group of
young men forom the city.

flasl1~'

His mother' and the young men never calne

together, and I think he arranged it so.

ilhile we did not welco,ne

his second set of' viSitors, we did not forbid t h m so long as they
behaved thefllsel ves ; it wa.s better for us to know about them than
otherwi se.
One day his

other and si.st.er' br'ought a friend Elizabeth,

who was a c;tuiet and clean-looking peY'son like t.hemselves.

Spike told

8.

me that his mother wished him to marry this girl, but that the girl
was very independent, and refused to hear of it 1n1ess he refQt'Jled
and gave up the company of the lsots j

8..

"And what do you say, Sp ike 'l "

He would not 1 ok at me, but tilted his head

1I,p and sur-

vey ed the ceiling, s rrli ling hard at it, and. droppine; his eyes but not
his head to take an occas i onal glance at me.

I did not l{now exactly

what was in h 1s mi.nd, but it ·Nas clear t o l!le that he was beginning
to feel confidence in ther.,.;.eformat ory.

"It doesn't help t Q say to her, just O. K., O.K., II
he sa· d . "She wants it done before everybody, as
the Princ i pal glves the first freedom. II
"What do you mean, befor'e everybody"
"Before rny family and hers.

II

"And a r e you willing'( II

Spike smiled harder than ever at the ceiling, as though at
some secret but d.elicious joy.

Whether it was that he was savouring

the delight of deciding his future, I do not know.

Or whether he

was savou.ring the delight of keeping guessing two whole families and
the refOrfilB. tory, I do not Know either.
He was sudden l y serious.
tllf I promtse her, I'll
keep it, II he said.
IIBut I won't be forced. 11
I'rro one's forcing you,

II

I said.

He lowered his head and looked at me, as though I did not
understand the ways of women.
Although Spike was regarded as a weak charact.er, he met all
the temp tations of increa s ing p hysi.calfreedolll very successfully.

He

went to the free hostels, and. after some months there he r'eceived
the special privilege of special weekend leave to go home.

He

swaggered out, and he swaggered back, punctual to the minute.

How

he timed it I do not know, for he red no watch; but in all the months
that he had the pri vilege, he was never late.
It was just after he had received his first special leave
that one of his city friends was sent to tile reformatory also.

The

friend's name was Walter, and within a week of his arrival he and
Spike had a fight, and both were sent to me.

alter alleged that

Spike had hit him fir'st, and Spike did not deny it.
"Why did you hit him, Spike? II
"He insulted me,

~~~~.1I

"How'? .,
At length he came out with it.
ttHe said I vias reformed.

11

We could not help laughing at that, not much of course,
for it was clear' to me that Spike did not understand. our laughter,
and. that he accepted it only because he knew we were well,disposed

towards hlm.
"If I said you were reformed, Spike,1I I said,
"Would you be insulted'?"
"No, meueer:.

II

"Then why did he insu 1 t you '? II
He thought that it was a difficult question. l'hen
he said, "He did not mean anyt;hing good, meneer.
He meant I was back to being a child. 11
- rtyou are not, 11 I said.
be ing a man. 11

lIyou are going forward to

4.

He was mollified by that, and I warned hinl not to fight
again.
out to
VI

He accepted my rebuke, but he said to me, "This fellow is
n~e

trouble for me.

hen I c OJne .:)u t.

He says I must go back to tl1e

~~

II

I said to "'alter, "Did you say that?"
Valter was hllrt to the depths and said, "No, meneer."
~fuen

they had gone I sent for de Villiers whose job it is

to know every home in Johannesburg that has a boy a.t the reforms. tory.
It was not an uncommon story, of a decent widow left with a son and
daughter.

She had managed to control the daughter, but not the son,

and Spike had got in with a gang of tsotsis; as a result of one of
one of their exploits he had fOl.md himself in court, but had not
betrayed his friends.

Then he had gone to the reformatory, which

apart from anything it did itself, had enabled his mother to regain
her hold on him, so that he had now decided to forsake the tsotsis,
to get a job through de Villiers, and to marry the girl Elizabeth
and live with her in his mother's house.
A week later Spike carne to see me again.
"The Principal must forbid these friends of
Walter to visit the reformatory," he said.

J

I'V.'hy, Spike?"
,

"They are planning trouble for me, meneer.

it

The boy was no longer smiling, but looked troubled, and I
sat considering his request.

I called in de Villiers, and we dis-

cussed it in Afrikaans, which Spike understood.

But we were talking

a rather high Afrikaans for him, and his eyes went from one face to

5.

the other, trying to follow what we said.

If I forbade these boys

to visit the reformatory, what help would that be to Spike?

Would

their resentment against him be any the less?V'iould they forget it
.ight this not be a

because they d:id not see him?
resentment against him?

~rther

cause for

Af'ter all, one cannot remake the world; one

can do all one can in a reformatory, but when the time comes, one
has to take away one's hands.

It was true thatq,e Villiers would

look after him, but such supe,r vision had its defined limits.
~J\.

As I

f., )

looked at the boy' s trouble~ I also was full of trouble for him;
for he had of his choice bound himself with chains, and now, when he
wanted of his choice to put them off, he found it was not so easy to
do.

He looked at us intently, and I could see that he felt excluded,

and wished to be brought in again.
"Did you understand what we said, Spike?"
"Not everything, meneer."
"I am worried about one thing, It I said. "Which
is better for you, to forbid these boys, or not
to forbid them(t'II
If To

forb id them," he sa ide

"They might say," I said, "Now he'll 12ay for&his."
"The Principal does not undebstand," he said.
IIM.Y
time is almost finished at the reformatory. I
don't want trouble before I leave."
"I'm not worried about trouble here," I said.
worried about trouble outSide. iI

"I'm

He looked at me anxiously, as though I had not fully grasped
the matter.
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"I'm not worried aoout heI'C," I said with asperity.
1-'1 can look after you here •. If someone tries to

make trouole, do you think I can't find the truth?"
He did not wish to douot my aoility, out he

rerr~ined

anxious.
"You still want me to forDid them?" I asked.
"Yes, meneer. II
"Mr. de Villiers," I said, .tfind out all you can
aoout these boys. Then let me know. "
IIAnd then," I said to Spike, "I'll talk to you
forbidding them. II

~bout

"THEY'RE a tough lot, II de Villiers told me later.
"No parental control.
In fact they have left home
and are living with George, the head of the gang.
George's mother i8 'lu i te wi thou t hope for he r son,
but she's old now and depends on him. He gives
her money, and she sees nothing, hears nothing,
says nothing. She cooks for them. I'
IIAnd they won't allow Spike to leave the gangel" I
asked.
"I couldn't prove that, but it's a funny business.
The reason why they don't want to let Spike go is
becuase he has the Drains and the courage. He
makes the plans and 1h ey all obey him on the job.
But off the job he's nooody. Off the job they all
listen to George."
IIDid you see George?"
"I saw George," he said, "and I reckon he's a bad
fellow. He's morose and sullen~ and physically
bigger than Spike."
Itlf you got in his way, II he added emphatically,
'!he'd wipe you out - like that. It
We both sat there rather

gloorr~

about Spike's future.

"Spike's the 'best of the lot, I' he said.
"It's tragic
that he ever got i~ with them. Now that he wants to
get out ••• well ••• il

7.

Ee left his sentence unfinished.
"Let's see him," I said.
"We've seen these friends of Wa.lter's,1I I said
to Spike, "and we don 't like them very much.
But whether it will help to forbid their viSits,
I truly do not know.
But I am willing to do
what you say. II
"'rhe Principal must forbid them," he said at once.
80 I forbade them.

They listened to me in silence, neither

humble nor insolent, not affronted nor surprised; they put up no
pleas or protests.

George said, "Good, sir l ' , and one by one they

followed him out •
• mEN a. boy finally leaves the reformatory, he is

~sually

high
elated, and does not hide

his~spirits.

He comes to fue office for

a final conversation, and goes off like one who has brought off an
ext.raordinary coup.

But Spike was subdued.

"Spike, iI I said privately, with only de Villiers
there, "are you afraid?"
He looked doy'ffi at the floor and said, III'm not afraid," as
though his fear were private also, and would neither be lessened nor
made greater by confeSSion.
He was duly married and de Villiers and I made him a present of a watch so that he could always be on time for his work.

He

had a good job in a factory in Industria, and worked magnificently;
he saved money, and spent surprisingly little on clothes.
none of his old gaiety and attractive carelessness.
prornptly, and once home, never st.irred au t.

But he had

He came home
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He left his sentence unfinished.
"Let's see him," I said.
IIWe've seen these friends of Walter's," I said
to Splice, "and we don't lLl{e them very much.
But whether it will help to forbid their visits,
I truly do not know. But I am willing to do
wha t you say. I'
"The Principal must forbid them,
So I forbade them.

I'

he said at once.

They listened to me in silence, neither

hUmble nor insolent, not affronted nor surprised; they put up no
pleas or protests.

George said, "Good, sir", and one by one they

followed him out.
.iHEN a boy finally leaves the reformatory, he is

~sually

high

elated, and does not hide

his~spirits.

He comes to 111e office for

a final conversation, and goes off like one who has brought off an
extraordinary coup.

But Spike was subdued.

"Spike," I said privately, with only de Villiers
tbere, "are you afraid?"
He looked down at the floor and said, "I'm not afraid,"

8.S

though his fear were private also, and would neither be lessened nor
made greater by confession.
He was duly married and de Villiers and I made him a present of a watch so that he could always be on time for his work.

He

had a good job in a fuctory in Industria, and worked magnificently;
he saved money, and spent surpris.ingly little on clothes.
none of his old gaiety and attractive carelessness.
promptly, and once home, never stirred out.

But he had

He came home

8.

It was summer when he was released, and with the approach
of winter he asked if de Villiers would not see the manager of the
factory, and arrange for him to leave half an hour earlier, so that
he could reach his home before dark.

But the manager said it was

impossible, as Spike waS on the kind of job that would come to a
standstill if one man left earlier.
work and he could see that the

boy

de Vil1iers waited for him after
was profoundly depressed.

"Have they said anything to you ,/.1 de Villiers
asked him.
The boy would not answer fora long time, and a t last he
said with a finality that was ne..,ant to stop further discuss:Lon,
"They'll get me."

He was devoid of hope, and did not wish to talk

about it, like a man who has a great pain and does not wish to discuss it, but prefers to suffer it alone and silent.

This hopeless-

ness had affected his wife and mother and sister, so that all of
them sat dar'kly and heavily.

And de Villiers noted that there were

nevI bars on every door and window.

So he left darkly and heavily

too, and Spike went with him to the little gate.
And Spike asked him, "Can I carry a knife? 11
It was a hard question and the difficuJ.ty of it angered
de Villiers, so that he said harshly, "HQW can 1 say that you can
carry a knife? 1/
"You," said SpiKe, "my mother, eny sister, Elizabeth."
He looked at de Villiers.
til obey you all,

house.

II

he said, and went back into the

9.

So still more darkly and heavily de Villiers went back to
the reformatory, and sitting in
me.

!rI,1'

of'fice, comrrrunicated his mood to

Ie decided that :We would visit Spike more often than he visited

any other boy.

This he did, and he even went to the length of cull-

lng frequently at the factory at five o'clock, and taking Spike home.
He tr ied to cheer and encourage the boy, but th; dark heavy mood
could nnt be shifted.
One dey Spike said to h1m, "I tell you, sir, you all did
~/our

best for me.

,I

'rhe next day he

\,,:a6

stabbed to death just by the little

gate.
D r spite of my inslde knowledge} Spj.ke's death so shoeked

me that I could do no wor'k.

fea ted.

I sat in my office, hopeless and de-

l'hen I sent for the b.my .'l ul tel'.

"I sent for you, II I said, I'to tell you that
Sp ike 18 dead." .
He had no answer to make.

Nothing showed in his fac -e to

tell whether he caped whether Spike were alive or dead.
there impass ively J o'bedient and respectful i

stand.

therc.~

He stood

really to go or ready to

for' evel'.

"Ee 's dead, II I said angrtly.
Don't you care'i,\I
"I care,

II

"He was killed.

he s .... ld..

He would hav e car ed very d ee.J l.y) hud. I pr>essed hlm.

. u:ev ey ed rne un'vvinlcingly , l' e &

He

to comply 'N i th my sl i.ghtest request.

1D.

Between him

nd me there

an unbridgeable chasm; so far :as I know

0.8

there was ndlthing in the worlct, not one hUI't Qr grievance or j e s t or
sor row, that could
Th e r ~ f o r e

E
8

..

a th

T

hav ~

stirred us

1 let him

oth together .

eo.

and I we t to ih e fune ral, and

VILLI~RS

t') Sp ike's mother and wife and sister.

S

oke \'nrds of

But 1lbe vlords fell

like de ad th rjgs t o the ground, for Bo nething deeper t.han ,-,orro'll was

thepe.

'.Ve were all of

llS,

whi te and black, ri.tt and poor , 1 a r n eCl,

no untlJt ol-ed ll bowed clown by a kn o ledge. t 1at we liv d in the shadcwl
of a gr e t danger,

d were llovrerl es s

a~ ain

t t t.

It

as n

plac e

f or u w' 1te p e rs on to pose ill any mantle of power or B.'U thol'ity; for"
t.hi· Cleath eave th . 1

t o b o th of th ".,m.

And this d t:&th Nould go
refo

of e. s uc.i ' t;r .Quld

or

n e:

t oo, for no t h in e; less than the
t t. o

n end.

th6 Bocially f u strat e d, strs gel's to me
for the clar-k rea., ons of anclent m"n n s , 8.t

It was th

mena c e of

,y, 8tr'iking 1 ik e adder's
y who

cr o~

'ed th ir paths.

